Join Kindred as a STUDENT while working towards your degree!

Arkansas
Hot Springs - ARU

California
Arcadia - ARU
San Diego* - SNF
San Rafael - SNF
Van Nuys* - ARU

Florida
Saint Petersburg - ARU

Illinois
Northlake* - LTACH
Pekin - SNF

Iowa
Sioux City - IRF

Kansas
Belleville* - SNF
Salina - SNF

Kentucky
Corbin* - SNF
Louisville - LTACH
Louisville* - SNF
Prospect - SNF

Massachusetts
Haverhill* - SNF
Lee* - SNF

Michigan
Alpena* - ARU
Marshall - SNF
Petoskey* - ARU

Minnesota
Park Rapids* - SNF

Missouri
Cape Girardeau – ARU
Kansas City - LTACH

New Hampshire
Nashua - SNF

New Jersey
Vineland - ARU

Ohio
Portsmouth - OP

Pennsylvania
DuBois - SNF

Texas
Austin* - SNF
Bee Cave - SNF
Houston - LTACH
San Antonio - LTACH

Benefits Include:
• Competitive salary and benefits
• Employment opportunities throughout the U.S.
• A broad spectrum of clinical settings
• Career advancement
And much more!

For more information, contact:
Brooke Doherty
Manager, Student Programs
314.659.2646
Brooke.Doherty@kindred.com

To review a list of current career opportunities and apply online, please visit:
jobs.kindredhealthcare.com

Key:
ARU = Acute Rehabilitation Unit
SNF = Skilled Nursing Facility
OP = Outpatient
LTACH = Long-Term Acute Care Hospital
IRF = Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility

All positions are full-time, unless noted:
*Part-Time Only **Full and Part-Time